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1 Introduction
Amniotic fluid cells have been widely used in pre-
natal diagnosis. Three classes of cells can be iden-
tified morphologically in primary cultures of am-
niotic fluids from fetuses with no neural tube de-
fect (NTD): epithelioid (E), fibroblastoid (F) and
amniotic fluid (AF). In amniotic fluids from fe-
tuses with NTD, in addition to these cells, neu-
roblastoid (N) and glial cells (G) are observed; by
morphology alone glial cells have been grouped
as G—E due to the difficulty of differentiating
them from other epithelioid cells [16].
The importance of the cell type that is being ana-
lyzed was first stressed by GERBIE et al. [4] who
found different cytological and biochemical char-
acteristics of epithelioid and fibroblastoid cells.
The different characteristics of amniotic fluid cells
have suggested different origins: for F cells con-
nective tissue of either placenta or fetal skin, and
for AF cells trophoblast [10,11,18,19]. The origin
of E cells has been ascribed either to fetal urine
[21], amnion [17] or respiratory and intestinal ep-
ithelia [2], and for N and G cells either neuronal
or glial fetal cells [16].
Recently, several papers have been published re-
garding the synthesis of human chorionic gonad-
otropin (hCG) by AF cells and not by F cells [10,
11, 18,19]. These studies have been performed on
amniotic fluid samples from fetuses with no NTD
and mainly in subcultures. Little attention has
been paid to E cells, in part due to the difficulty
of tripsinizing these cells.
The aim of the work reported here was to further
characterize hormone release by primary cultures
of amniotic fluid cells from normal and anence-
phalic fetuses, in order to investigate their origin
and their possible use as cell models for hormone
studies.
2 Material and methods
Amniotic fluid cells were cultured by the in situ
technique and were obtained by amniocentesis due
to Rhesus isoimmunization (4), anencephalic fe-
tuses (2) and cytogenetic prenatal diagnosis (2).
The number of cultures that were set up depended
on the amount of amniotic fluid sent to the lab-
oratory, which varied from 8ml from Rhesus
isoimmunization to 60 ml from an anencephalic
fetus. (In tables II and III, cultures from the same
amniotic fluid are represented as a, b, ... f.) In all
the amniotic fluids samples the karyotype was
obtained by Q and G banding within 21 days of
initiating the culture. Primary cultures were con-
tinued trying to obtain confluency and the mor-
phology of cells was established by phase contrast
microscopy. Cells from male fetuses were prefer-
entially used in this study so there would be not
doubt of their fetal origin.
The medium in which the cells had been cultured
(post-culture) was collected before ending the cul-
ture. In two amniotic fluids (one from a normal
fetus and one from an anencephalic) all the post-
culture media were collected during the culture,
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starting with the first half medium change at the
seventh day, and in the cells from the anencephalic
fetus even after subculture. The post-culture media
(approximately 3 ml) were centrifuged at 1000
RPM for ten minutes and their supernatant stored
at — 20 °C until hormone assays were performed.
Two controls were used: the pre-culture medium
(Ham F 12 + penicillin/streptomycin + gluta-
mine 4- sodium bicarbonate + 30% fetal calf
serum) and the supernatant of all the original
amniotic fluids.
Due to the technical difficulties inherent in the
procedures of cell enumeration, we decided to
quantitate the hormone in the cultures per weight
of cell protein. The cells were removed with a
rubber policeman and transferred to a plastic con-
ical tube. The cells were centrifuged and washed
five times with 10 ml of Phosphate Buffer Solution
(PBS) 0.01 M, pH 7.2, until a O. D. reading of 0
at 280 nm in the supernatant was obtained. This
indicated that the protein of the culture media had
been eliminated and only the cellular protein
would be assayed. The cell pellet was finally re-
suspended in 1 ml of PBS. Cell lysis was achieved
by performing 10 times the freeze-thaw method
(-70 °C to 37 °C); the suspension was centrifuged
at 3000 RPM for 10 minutes and the supernatant
was analyzed by the Lowry method for quantitat-
ing cell protein [13] with a sensitivity of 0.005 —
0.2 ng/ml.
The supernatants of the original fluids and of the
pre-culture and post-culture media were coded and
hCG, hCS, P, PRL and E 3 were assayed in blind
trials using the double antibody method and kits
from Amersham laboratories. All assays were per-
formed in duplicate; the interassay and intraassay
variabilities were less than 10%. The minimal sen-
sitivities of the assays were; hCG 4 mIU/ml; hCS
0.6 g/ml; prolactin 2.0 ng/ml; progesterone 0.1
ng/ml, and free estriol 2.7 ng/ml. The results were
calculated from linear curves of logit B/Bo versus
log concentrations of hormone per tube. Values
below minimal sensitivity were extra-polated from
the linear curve.
3 Results
The results are summarized in tables I, II and III
according to gestational age at the time of amni-
ocentesis, reason for amniocentesis, total days in
culture, days in culture before the media was col-
lected, cell type by morphology, cellular protein,
and hormone values. Unfortunately some cell pro-
tein values were below the minimal sensitivity of
the assay so we could not express the hormone
values per ng of cell protein.
The presence of hCG was confirmed in the post-
culture media of primary cultures of amniotic
fluids from fetuses with no external malforma-
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CM = culture medium (post-culture)
* See Material and methods
tions, including the cells with a balanced translo-
cation and two primary cultures and one subcul-
ture from anencephalic fetuses.
There was no release of hCS during long-term
culture; hCS was found in very small quantitities
(0 — 1.1 μg/ml) in the original amniotic fluids and
no considerable increase was found during culture.
E 3 was present only in the supernatant of the
original amniotic fluids and was lower in the anen-
cephalic fetus of 31 weeks than in the normal
fetuses of similar gestational age.
PRL and Ρ were present in the supernatant of the
original amniotic fluids and in the first medium
changes, most probably due to contamination of
the culture media with the original amniotic fluid.
In amniotic fluid No. 1, from a normal fetus (table
II), PRL and Ρ suddenly appeared at 21 days of
culture and disappeared at 33 days in culture.
These samples were assayed twice confirming the
results. This phenomenon was not observed in the
amniotic fluid from the anencephalic fetus and
further study is needed to determine in which
proportion of amniotic fluids it would be present.
It is interesting that when the results were decoded,
an association with tetraploidy in several colonies
of the harvested cultured cells was found. Unfor-
tunately the follow-up of the pregnancy was dif-
ficulted by the delivery at 27 weeks of gestation
of a stillborn male fetus. The fetus was macerated
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but no obvious external malformations were de-
tected; necropsy reported hyperplasia of the pan-
creatic islets of Langerhans, hemosiderosis of liver
and spleen and alveolar hemorrhage. The death
was attributed to the Rhesus isoimmunization
which was so severe that two in utero transfusions
were necessary.
4 Discussion
The heterogeneity in amniotic fluid cell morphol-
ogy and their hormone release in culture was con-
firmed. Our results were similar to those of PRIEST
et al [19] and LAUNDON et al [10], which show
great variability from one amniotic fluid to an-
other, but more consistency within duplicate cul-
tures. There seems to be no correlation between
the cell protein values and hCG release of the cell
per ml, so the cell type present in culture must be
critical. GERBIE et al [4] found that protein con-
centrations were much higher in fibroblast-like
cultures, this is probably due to multilayering [16].
AF cells, although capable of synthesizing hCG
[11], did not release hCS in long-term culture. hCS
is synthesized by the syncytial layer [15] and loss
of hCS production has been described before in
long-term cultures of trophoblast cells [24]. The
present study can not prove hormone synthesis
and it could be argued that hCG and hCS could
be released by living or dying cells, however hCG
and hCS release is distinct from other hormones.
hCS is not stored in secretory granules [7] and
morphological and biochemical evidence in studies
in vivo and in vitro suggest that the plasma mem-
brane plays a major role in hCG secretion [8].
Hormone release or storage in amniotic fluid cells
has not been studied.
In addition, there seems to be a gradient of hCG
biosynthetic capability ranging from low in cyto-
trophoblast to high in differentiated syncytiotro-
phoblast [8]. KURMAN et al. [9] suggested that
during multinucleate intermediate trophoblastic
cell formation there is a shift in hormone synthesis
from hCS to hCG. At this respect, it is interesting
to note that in AF cultures. PRIEST et al [19] found
that the number of nuclei per microscope field,
the percent of nuclei in multinucleated cells, and
hCG levels in post-culture medium rise with time
in culture. The demonstration of a recognized
trophoblast-specific product (hCG) in the post-
culture media indicates only that there are cells of
trophoblast lineage present but cannot indicate
which ones they are. It is generally agreed that
J. Perinat. Med. 16 (1988)
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human cytotrophoblast does not possess any sig-
nificant hormonal secretory activity so dependence
on such hormonal markers may therefore be ex-
pected to lead to a significant number of cytotro-
phoblast cells in culture remaining unrecognized
[12].
To our knowledge, it is the first time that post-
culture media from primary cultures and one sub-
culture of amniotic fluid cells from anencephalic
fetuses have been analyzed for the presence of
hormones. We found that hCG was released into
the culture media confirming previous observa-
tions [16] that cells with appearance of AF cells
and trophoblastic characteristics observed by cin-
emicrography, were present in amniotic fluid cul-
tures from anencephalic fetuses.
The absence of PRL and P in the post-culture
media, appearance and disappearance in both du-
plicate cultures of one amniotic fluid was interest-
ing. Although PRL is synthesized by decidua and
not by chorion or amnion [3], amnion light cells
seem to selectively localize PRL [14]. The most
probable origin of the prolactin in the post-culture
media, due to the coexistence of tetraploidy, is
amnion. However, the presence of decidual cells
cannot be excluded.
Tetraploidy is relatively frequent in amniotic fluid
cell cultures and has not received clinical impor-
tance [17] but recent reports of diploid/tetraploid
mosaics [20, 23] render uncertain the interpreta-
tion of tetraploidy in amniotic fluid cell cultures.
The presence of PRL might be useful, suggesting
that the tetraploid cells originate from fetal mem-
branes and not necessarily reflect the fetal karyo-
type. The presence of PRL in post-culture media
would be of particular interest in the cultures of
chorionic villi where maternal cell contamination
by decidua is suspected [1].
Regarding P, there is a previous report [18] that
AF cells secrete P into the nutrient medium; how-
ever, we found it in considerable amounts (74—
140 ng/ml) in the original amniotic fluid super-
natants and not in the post-culture media with the
exception of the already mentioned amniotic fluid
No. 1 from a normal fetus. Fetal membranes like
amnion, chorion and decidua are capable of pro-
ducing P in a dose response relationship adding
pregnenolone and in the case of amnion the area
studied can affect the results [5]. Pregnenolone is
not present in amniotic fluid cultures, so another
source for P biosynthesis is cholesterol and in the
absence of lipoprotein in the culture medium, the
only source of cholesterol is the one previously
stored within the cells or de novo cholesterol syn-
thesis [22]. Therefore, the release of P and PRL to
the post-culture media from amniotic fluid cells
of amniotic fluid No. 1 cultures is most probably
due to the presence of cells from fetal membranes.
LAUNDON et al [11] have proved that AF cells
synthesize hCG, but more specific experiments
with labeled aminoacids and immunocytochemis-
try will have to be performed regarding hCS, P
and PRL production. Nevertheless, amniotic fluid
cells cultured for prenatal diagnosis could extend
their use in hormone studies, which are compli-
cated by the absence of non-primate experimental
models and ethical as well as functional limitations
of in vivo studies. In vitro studies are more prac-
tical, despite the eternal debate of the extent to
which these studies reflect the biosynthetic and
regulatory pathways that occur in the normal pla-
centa in vivo [8]. Of the in vitro studies, monolayer
cultures provide certain advantages over organ
cultures: replicate plates of dispersed cells provide
less variation in cell number than fragmented tis-
sue and thus give less variation in experimental
results; organ cultures cannot be maintained as
long as monolayers since tissue fragments tend to
become necrotic due to inadequate difussion of
nutrients, gases and metabolic products [6].
Amniotic fluid cell cultures used in prenatal di-
agnosis would give the following further advan-
tages: no need for elaborate methods to culture
cells from placenta; second trimester methods to
culture cells from placenta; second trimester cells
in contrast to the most frequently available and
used third trimester cells; duplicate or triplicate
cultures which can be used after karyotyping has
been done and the possibility of cell cloning.
Abstract
Amniotic fluid cells have been widely used in prenatal
diagnosis; however, there is great heterogeneity of the
cells and their origin. In this study we analyze the karyo-
type and release of human chorionic gonadotropin
(hCG), human chorionic somatomammotropin (hCS),
free estriol (E 3), prolactin (PRL) and progesterone (P)
of amniotic fluid cells from primary cultures of six nor-
mal and two anencephalic fetuses. In all the amniotic
fluid samples there was release of hCG; in one amniotic
fluid, in which several tetraploid colonies were found,
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PRL and P were also released. The heterogeneity of
amniotic fluid cell morphology and their hormone re-
lease in culture was confirmed. The presence of hor-
mones like hCG supports the trophoblastic origin of
some amniotic fluid cells from normal and anencephalic
fetuses. Other hormones, such as PRL and P could be
used in the differential diagnosis between the karyotype
of fetal membranes and the true fetal karyotype. Am-
niotic fluid cell cultures used in prenatal diagnosis
yielded second trimester placental cells without any elab-
orate methods that could be used as cell models for
hormone studies.
Keywords: Amniotic fluid cells, hormone release, primary cultures.
Zusammenfassung
Hormonproduktion in primären Fruchtwasserzellkulturen
In der pränatalen Diagnostik finden Langzeitkulturen
von Fruchtwasserzellen breite Verwendung. Zellen aus
der Amnionflüssigkeit von Feten ohne Neuralrohrdefekt
(neural tube defect, NTD) werden morphologisch klas-
sifiziert als epitheliale Zellen (E), Fibroblasteri (F) oder
Amnionzellen (AF). Bei Feten mit NTD können zusätz-
lich Neuroblasten (N) und Gliazellen (G) beobachtet
werden. Fruchtwasserzellen haben unterschiedliche cy-
tologische und biochemische Charakteristika, bedingt
durch ihre unterschiedliche Herkunft. Untersuchungen
an Zellkulturen bzw. deren Weiterkultivierung von Feten
ohne NTD haben gezeigt, daß AF-Zellen humanes Cho-
riongonadotropin (HCG) produzieren, während F-Zel-
len nicht dazu in der Lage sind [10, 11, 18, 19].
Ziel dieser Arbeit war die weitere Untersuchung der
Hormonabgabe durch primäre Zellkulturen aus der Am-
nionflüssigkeit von normalen und anenzephalen Feten,
um weitere Erkenntnisse über den Ursprung der Zellen
zu erhalten und sie möglicherweise als Zellmodell bei
Hormonuntersuchungen einzusetzen.
Wir kultivierten 8 Amnionflüssigkeiten mittels der in
situ-Technik nach Amniozentese wegen Rhesusisoim-
munisierung in 4 Fällen, anenzephalen Feten in 2 Fällen
und cytogenetischer pränataler Diagnose in 2 Fällen.
Der Karyotyp wurde durch Q- und G-Bandentechnik
bestimmt, durch Weiterkultivierung sollten sich die Zel-
len noch vermehren und im Phasenkontrastmikroskop
wurde die Morphologie der Zellen eingehend untersucht.
Vor Beendigung der Kultur wurde das Zellmedium ge-
sammelt (post-culture). Als Kontrollen dienten zum
einen das Ausgangsmedium (pre-culture, Harn F 13 +
Penicillin/Streptomycin + Glutamin + Natriumbicar-
bonat + 30% fetales Kälberserum) sowie der Überstand
aller originalen Fruchtwasserproben. Die Proben wur-
den verschlüsselt beschriftet und bis zur Versuchsdurch-
führung bei — 20 °C eingefroren. Dann wurden im Blind-
versuch HCG, humanes Chorionsomatomammotrophin
(HCS), freies Östriol (E3) Prolaktin (PRL) und Proge-
steron (P) bestimmt. Der Proteingehalt jeder Zellkultur
wurde nach der Methode von Lowry gemessen [13].
Die Ergebnisse sind in den Tabellen I, II und III zusam-
mengefaßt, wobei das Gestationsalter zum Zeitpunkt der
Amniozentese, die Indikation, Gesamtdauer der Kulti-
vierung, Alter der Kultur bis zur Probenentnahme der
Medien, morphologischer Zelltyp, Zellproteingehalt so-
wie die Hormonwerte berücksichtigt wurden. HCG
wurde in allen Medien von primären Fruchtwasserzell-
kulturen normaler Feten gefunden sowie einschließlich
im Medium bei einer balancierten Translokation und in
2 primären Kulturen bzw. einer Weiterkultivierung bei
anenzephalen Feten. HCS oder E3 ließen sich nicht nach-
weisen. PRL und P fanden sich lediglich in einer pri-
mären Zellkultur eines normalen Feten, wo im Karyotyp
zahlreiche tetraploide Kolonien Darstellbar waren.
Diese Ergebnisse bestätigen frühere Untersuchungen [10,
19], die ebenfalls eine große Variabilität bezüglich der
HCG-Abgabe in Fruchtwasserproben beschreiben. Bei
diploiden Kulturen waren die Schwankungen geringer.
Die Abgabe von HCG durch Fruchtwasserzellen anen-
zephaler Feten bestätigt frühere Beobachtungen [16], die
Zellen ähnlich den AF und cinemicrographisch bestimm-
ten trophoblastischen Charakteristika beschreiben. AF-
Zellen sollten weiter untersucht werden. Obwohl sie zur
HCG-Abgabe fähig sind, ist kein HCS nachweisbar, was
von der syncytialen Schicht synthetisiert wird. Dieser
Verlust der Trophoblastzellen, in Langzeitkulturen HCS
zu produzieren, wurde jedoch bereits früher beschrieben
(24) und es scheint, daß AF-Zellen den Shift in der
Hormonsynthese vom HCS zum HCG während einer
intermittierenden Formation von Trophoblasten zu mul-
tinukleären Zellen widerspiegeln [9, 19].
Die Abgabe von P und PRL in einer primären Frucht-
wasserzellkultur ist sehr wahrrscheinlich durch Zellen
fetaler Membranen bedingt. Wir meinen, daß dieser Ver-
suchsansatz zur Unterscheidung des Karyotyps fetaler
Membranen vom echten fetalen Karyotyp hilfreich sein
könnte. Man könnte das auch auf die Kutluren von
Chorionville ausweiten, in denen eine Verunreinigung
durch maternale Zellen vermutet wird.
Weiterhin können Fruchtwasserzellkulturen als Modelle
für Hormonuntersuchungen benutzt werden, und zwar
mit folgenden Vorteilen: es brauchen keine Methoden
zur Kultivierung von Plazentazellen ausgearbeitet zu
werden, man hat Zellen aus dem zweiten Trimenon im
Gegensatz zu den weit häufiger verfügbaren und einge-
setzten Zellen aus dem dritten Trimenon, nach Karyo-
typisierung kann man diploide und triploide Kulturen
und die Möglichkeit zum Zellklonen schaffen.
Schlüsselwörter: Fruchtwasserzellen, Hormonabgabe, primäre Kulturen.
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Resume
Liberation hormonale par cultures primaires de cellules
du liquide amniotique
Pour le diagnostic prenatal on a largement utilise les
cultures ä long terme de cellules du liquide amniotique.
Par etude morphologique on a classe les cellules du
liquide amniotique en provenance de foetus sans defect
du tube neural (NTD) en epitheliales (E), fibroblastes
(F) et liquide amniotique (AF); en plus de ces cellules,
chez le foetus avec NTD on observe des neuroblasses
(N) et des cellules gliales (G) ]16]. Les cellules du liquide
amniotique ont des cracteristiques cytologique et bio-
chimiques differentes ce qui suggere des origines diffe-
rentes. Les etudes realisees sur les cellules du liquide
amniotique en provenance de foetus sans NTD et prin-
cipalement en sous-cultures ont montre que les cellules
AF synthetisent de la gonadotrophine chorionique
humaine (HCG) alors que les cellules F n'en synthetisent
pas [10, 11, 18, 19].
L'objectif de ce travail a etc de mieux caracteriser la
liberation hormonale par cultures primaires de cellules
du liquide amniotique en provenance de foetus normaux
et d'anencephales afin d'explorer leur origine et leur
utilisation potentielle comme modeles d'etudes des hor-
mones.
8 liquides amniotiques ont etc mis en culture par la
tehnique in situ, ces liquides ont ete obtenu par amnio-
centese realisee pour iso-immunisation rhesus (4), anen-
cephalies (2) et diagnostic cytogenetique prenatal (2).
Pour tous les liquiedes amniotiques, le caryotype a ete
obtenu par banding Q et G, les cultures primaires ont
ete poursuivies en essayant d'obtenir une confluence et
la morphologic des cellules a ete determinee au micro-
scope a contraste de phase. Les milieux de culture cel-
lulaire (post culture) ont ete collectes avant la fin de la
culture. On a utilise comme controles, les milieux de pre-
culture (HAM F12 + peniciline/streptomycine + glu-
tamine + bicarbonate de sodium + 30% de serum de
veau foetal) et le surnageant de tous les liquides amnio-
tiques originaux. Les echantillons ont ete codes et
Stockes a — 20 °C jusqu'ä ce que le dosages soient realises
dans un essai ä Faveugle afin de mesurer UHCG, la
sormatotrophine chorionique humaine (HCS), 1'estriol
libre (E3), la prolactine (PRL) et la progesterone (P).
Les proteines cellulaires pour chaque culture ont ete
quantifiees par la methode de LOV [13].
Les resultats sont resumes dans les tableaux I, II, III
selon Tage au moment de 1'amniocentese, la raison de
1'amniocentese, le nombre total de jours de culture, les
jours en culture avant que les milieux soient preleves, le
typage morphologique des cellules, les proteines-cellu-
laires et les valeurs hormonales. UHCG a ete liberee
dans les milieux de toutes les cultures primaires de li-
quide amniotique en provenance des foetus normaux y
compris les cellules avec translocation equilibree ainsi
que 2 cultures primaires et une sous culture en prove-
nance de foetus anencephales.
II n'y a pas eu de liberation ni d'HCS ni de E3. La PRL
et la P n'ont ete liberes que dans une culture primaire
de cellules du liquide amniotique en provenance d'un
foetus normal: liquide dans lequel les cellules caryotypees
ont revele plusieurs colonies tetraplo'ides.
Les resultats on confirme les donnees anterieures [10,
19], ä savoir la grande variabilite de la liberation d'HCG
d'un liquide amniotique ä un autre mais une plus grande
uniformite pour les culture dupliquees. La liberation
d'HCG par les cellules du liquide amniotique en proven-
ance de foetus anencephales confirme les observations
anterieures [16] de cellules ayant Fapparence de AF et
des caracteristiques trophoblastiques en cinemicrogra-
phie. Les resultats fournissent des informations supple-
mentaires concernant les cellules AF.
Bien qu'ayant la capacite de liberer HCG, elles ne
liberent pas d'HCS qui est synthetisee par la couche
syncytiale. Neanmoins, la perte de la production d'HCS
par les cultures prolongees de cellules trophoblastiques
a ete decrite auparavant [24] et il semble que les cellules
AF refletent le changement au niveau de la synthese
hormonale de l'HCS ä l'HCG au cours de la formation
de cellules trophoblastiques intermediaires multinuclees
[9, 19].
La liberation de P et de PRL dans une culture primaire
de liquide amniotique est tres vraissemblabement secon-
daire a la presence de cellules provenant des membranes
foetales Nous suggerons que le dosage de ces hormones
dans les cultures pourrait aider au diagnostic differentiel
entre le caryotype de membranes foetales et le caryotype
foetal reel. Cela pourrait etre etendu aux cultures de
villosites choriales dans lesquelles une contamination par
les cellules maternelles par la decidua est suspectee.
Au total, les cultures des cellules du liquide amniotique
pourraint etre d'avantage utilisees comme modeles cel-
lulaires pour les etudes hormonales, en offrant les avan-
tages suivants:
Pas de necessite d'elaborer des methodes de culture des
cellules provenant du placenta, etudes des cellules, du
second trimestre ce qui contraste avec les cellules du
troisieme trimestre plus frequemment disponibles et uti-
lisees, cultures dupliquees ou triplees qui peuvent etre
utilisees apres que le caryotype ait ete effectue ainsi que
la possibilite de cionage cellulaire.
Mots-cles: Cellules du liquide amniotique, cultures primaires, liberation hormonale.
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